
Meeting Minutes 
Board of Commissioners 
City of Parkway Village 
July 24, 2018 

Mayor, Mary Rose Evans, called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. at Audubon Park City Hall, 3340 Robin Road. 

Roll Call:  Present were Commissioners Barry Cravens, Mara Cravens, Ken White, and David Henley.  City Clerk/Treasurer, Pat 
Gould; Citation Officer, Erich Kragel.   

Visitors: Audubon Park Police Assistant Chief Teddy Laun, Angela Leet, Kyle Hagerty 

Ken White motioned to approve the minutes from the June 26, 2018, Board of Commissioners meeting; David Henley seconded.  
Motion carried unanimously.    

Mara Cravens motioned to approve the minutes from the June 26, 2018, Public Hearing meetings related to the usage of KMAP funds 
and the 2018-19 real property tax rate; Ken White seconded.  Motion carried unanimously with a correction to the tax rate of $.173 per 
$100 assessed value.    

Vouchers for July 2018 were distributed.  Ken White motioned to approve the vouchers, Barry Cravens seconded.  Motion carried 
unanimously with the addition of a voucher for Mara Cravens for printing the April 2018 newsletter.   

Assistant Chief Laun reported there was limited criminal activity to report for July 2018.  The Board discussed creating a plan of 
action for residents with multiple unpaid citations.  The matter was waived for further discussion with Attorney Olt as to possible 
resolutions, including lien placements. 

The Citation Officer’s report was given verbally to the Commission by Erich Kragel.  The Board discussed allowing residents to put 
yard waste on the curb over the weekend.  The matter was waived for further discussion.  A resident has inquired as to what can be 
done about overgrown back yards.  Erich will place notices.  The Health Department will be contacted to investigate whether there are 
rodent or water issues involved.  Erich stated that the overhead garage handle had been broken in Village Green Park.  He managed to 
get it to lock, but will attempt to repair.  If he cannot, a locksmith will be contacted. 

Mara and Barry stated that they have ‘Welcome Packets’ for distribution to new residents in the City, and Mara stated that she put 
information in the April newsletter regarding the City’s status as a home-ruled City.  She will also include verbiage that new residents 
should visit the City’s website and use the ‘Contact Us’ form to request the Welcome Brochure. 

Pat Gould gave the Treasurer’s report stating that both the checking and Road Fund accounts were reconciled through June 30, 2018.   
Pat stated that the summary ordinances related to the fiscal year 2019 usage of KMAP funds and the real property tax rate had been 
published in The Courier Journal, on July 22, 2018, as per Kentucky statute.  Pat has ordered five (5) copies of the City Officials 
handbooks from the KLC.  Mara Cravens motioned to accept the Treasurer’s report; David Henley seconded; motion passed 
unanimously.   

Pat stated that Miller Pipeline had mailed invitations to obtain eight (8) Kentucky State Fair passes, each good for one admission and 
parking.  The Commission was interested in obtaining the tickets.  Pat will request them.  Miller Pipeline will sponsor a lunch on 
Saturday, August 25, 2018, with free food and beverages from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Pat gave the Tax Collector’s report stating that approximately twenty (20) 2017 real property tax bills remained unpaid at this date. 

Mayor’s Message:  The City of Parkway Village renewed its membership with the Jefferson County League of Cities.  The application 
included the benefits of membership.  It was noted that August 14, 2018, is the last day to register to be placed on the November 2018 
ballot.  Mayor Evans reminded the Commission that JCLC will host an opening reception for the 2018 KLC Conference in Louisville.  
All Parkway Village officials are invited to attend.  City officials are also encouraged to attend workshops if desired.  City funds are 
available. 

Visitor Comments:  Angela Leet introduced herself and her aide, Kyle Hagerty, and gave an overview of her platform regarding her 
Metro Louisville Mayoral candidacy in the upcoming November election. 

“No parking” signage is being delivered by SafeCo for placement on Perennial Drive and on Clarks Lane.  Reflectors have been 
ordered and installed in Village Green Park. 

Old Business: 



Mary Rose sent pictures of areas still requiring Louisville Sealcoat’s attention at the end of Parkway Drive and the end of Alexander 
Avenue.  Mary Rose will follow-up with Louisville Sealcoat to see when the project can be completed.    

There were no updates on the Mayor Fischer solid waste management lawsuit. 

Mara Cravens contacted Sang Tree Service.  He will provide a quote for the work needed in Village Green Park when in the area. 

No information has been received from MSD regarding the “no trespassing” signage requested in the easement between Linwood 
Avenue and Melford Avenue. 

There are errors within the American Legal Publishing new Code of Ordinances.  Per Attorney Olt, all ordinances have been published 
by law and can be enforced as adopted.  The Commission waived passage of the new Code of Ordinances until corrections are 
completed. 

New Business: 

Barry Cravens opened a discussion regarding succession planning for all City positions.  Pat provided a job description for the City 
Clerk/Treasurer and Tax Collector position.  Barry stated it was a good start but needed additional detail.  He has created a spreadsheet 
and will input information to be forwarded to Pat for additional content.  He stated that he would like Commission job descriptions to 
be expanded upon. 

Mara Cravens motioned to adjourn the meeting; Ken White seconded; meeting adjourned at 8:52 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted: 

___________________________________   ___________________________________  
Patricia Gould, City Clerk/Treasurer   Mary Rose Evans, Mayor 


